












ARTICLES
OF

PEACE & COMMERCE
Between the moft Serene and Mighty PRINCE

CHARLES II.
By the Grace of God,

King of GreaP Britain, France and Ireland,

Defender of the Faith, &c.

AND
The moft Illuftrious LORDS,

The Bafliaw, Dey, Aga, and Governours

ofthe Famous City and Kingdom of

ALqi£%S in BA^A^:
Concluded by

Arthur Herbert, Efquire,

Admiral of HisMajefties Fleet in the Mediterranean Seas

:

On the Tenth day of April, Old Stile, 1682.

publtfljea ty i)\& ?9 ajettieis Command

LON D ON,
Printed by the Aifigns of John Bill deceas'd

:

And by Henry Hills, and Thomas Ncwcomb,
Printers to the Kings moft Excellent Majefty, 1682.
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ARTICLES
•.»*'

O F

PEACE ^COMMERCE
Between the moft Serene and Mighty PRINCE

CHARLES n.
By the Grace of God, King of Great Britain,

France and Ireland, Defender of the ChrU
ftian Faith, <6rc.

AND
The moft Illuftrious Lords, theBafliaw, Dey,

Aga, andGovernoursof the Famous City and KingdomV
Algiers : Concluded by the Honourable Arthur Herbert,

Admiral of His Majeffces Fleet in the Mediterranean Seas.

Article I.

N the Firft place ids Agreed
and Concluded, That from

this day, and for ever for-

wards, there be a true, firm

and inviolable Peace be-

tween the moft Serene King of Great Britain,

A 2 France
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France and Ireland, Defender ofthe Chriftian

Faith, fere, and the moll Illuftrious Lords,

theBafliaw, Dey, Aga and Governours of

the City and Kingdom of Algiers, and be-

tween all the Dominions and Subjects of ei-

ther fide, and that the Ships or other Veflels,

and the Subjects and People of both fides

fliall not henceforth do to each other any

harm, offence, or injury either in word or

deed, but fliall treat one another with all

poflible refpectand friendfliip.

II.

That any of the Ships or other Veflels be-

longing to the faid King of Great Britain, or

to any of His Majefties Subjects, may fafely

come to the Port of Algiers, or to any other

Port or Place of that Kingdom, there freely

to Buy and Sell, paying the ufual Cuftoms of

i o per Qnt. as in former times, for luch

Goods as they fell, and the Goods they fell

not, they fliall freely carry on Board with-

out paying any Duties for the fame ; And that

t, they fliall freely depart from thence when-

foever they pleafe, without any flop or hin-

drance
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drance whatfoever. As to Contraband Mer-
chandizes, as Powder, Brimftone, Iron,

Planks, and all forts ofTimber fit for Build-

ing of Ships, Ropes, Pitch, Tar, Funis, and
other Habiliments of War, His faid M? jefties

Subjects (hall pay no Duty for the fame to

thofe of Algiers*

III.

That all Ships and other Veflels, as well
thofe belonging to the faid King of Great

Britain, or to any of His Majefties Subjects,

as thofe belonging to the Kingdom or
People of Algiers, (hall freely pafs the Seas,

and Traffick without any Search, hindrance
or moleftation from each other ; and that all

Perfons, or Paffengers of what Countrey fo-

ever, and all Moneys, Goods, Merchandizes
and Moveables, to whatfoever People or
Nation belonging, being on Board of any
ofthe faid Ships or Veflels, fhall be whol-
ly free, and fhall not be ftopped, taken or
plundered, nor receive any harm or damage
whatfoever from either party.

IV. That
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IV.

*That the A^ers Ships of War or other

Veflels meeting with any Merchants Ships

or other Veflels of His faid Majefties Sub-

jects, not being in any of the Seas appertain-

ing to His Majefties Dominions, may fend

on Board One (ingle Boat with Two Sitters

onely, befides the ordinary Crew ofRowers,

and that no more fliall enter any fuch Mer-
chant Ship or Vefle-1 without exprefs leave

from the Commander thereof,.but the Two
Sitters alone, and that upon producing a

Pals under the Hand and Seal of the Lord

High Admiral of England and Ireland, or of

the Lord High Admiral of ScotLmd, for the

faid Kingdoms refpe&ively, or under the

Hands and Seal of the Commiflioners for

Executing the Office of Lord High Admiral

ofany of the faid Kingdoms, that the faid

Boat fliall prefently depart, and the Mer-

chant Ship or Veflel fliall proceed freely on

her Voyage, and that although for the fpace

of Fifteen Months next enfuing after the

Conclusion of this Peace, the faid Comman^
der
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derof the Merchant Ship or VefTel produce

no fuch Pafs,yet ifthe major part of the Sea-

men of the laid Ship or VefTel be Subjects of
the faid King of Great Britain, the faid Boat

(hall immediately depart, and the faid Mer-
chant Ship or Veffel fliall freely proceed on
her Voyage \ But that after the faid Fifteen

Months, all Merchants Ships or Veffels of

His faid Majefties Subjects (hall be obliged

to produce fuch a Pafs as aforefaid. And
any ofthe Ships of Wat or other Veffels of
His (aid Majefty, meeting with any Ships

or other Veffels of Algiers, if theCommander
ofany fuch Algier Ship or Veffel fliall pro-

duce a Pafs Firmed by the Chief Governours
of Algiers, and a Certificate from the Englijh

Conful living there, or if they have no fuch

Pafs or Certificate, yet if for the fpice of
Fifteen Months next enfuing the Conclufion

of this Peace, the major part of the Ships

Company be Turks, Moors, or Slavey belong-

ing to Algiers, then the faid Algier Ship or

Veffel fliall proceed freely 5 Byt that after

the faid Fifteen Months, M Algiers Ships or

Veffels fliall be obliged to produce liich

a Pafs and Certificate as aforefaid.

V. That
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V.

That no Commander or other Perfon of

any Ship or Veffel of Algiers fliall take out of

any Ship or Veffel of His faid Majefties Sub-

jects, any perfon or perfons whatfbever, to

carry them any where to be Examined, or

upon any other pretence ; nor fliall they ufe

any Torture or Violence to any perfon of

what Nation or Quality foever, being on

Board any Ship or Veuel of His Majefties

Subjects, upon any pretence whatfoever.

VI.

That no Shipwrack belonging to the faid

King of Great (Britain, or to any of His Ma-
jefties Subjects, upon any part of the Coaft

belonging to Algiers, fliall be made or be-

come Prize, and that neither the Goods

thereof fliallTse Seized, nor the Men made
Slaves ; but that all the Subjects of Algiers

fliall do their beft endeavours to lave the faid

Men and their Goods.

VII. That
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VIL

That no Ship, nor any other Veffel of Ai-

gkrs fliall have permiffion to be delivered up,

or go to Sally, or any other place in Enmity

with the faid King of Great Britain, to be<

made ufe of as Corfairs or Sea Rovers againft

His faid Majefties Subjects.

VIIL

That none of the Ships or other fmaller

Veflels of Algiers (hall remain Crufing near

or in fight of His Majefties City and Garifbn

of Tangier
9
or of any other His Majefties

Roads, Havens or Ports, Towns and Places,

,nor any ways difturb the Peace and Com-
jmerce of the fame.

IX*

That ifany Ship or Veffel oiTunis
y Trifoli3

or SaHyy
or ofany other Place, bring any

Ships, Veflels, Men or Goods belonging to

any of His faid Majefties Subjects, to Algiers,

B or
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or to any Port or Place in that Kingdom,

the Governours there fliall not permit them

to be fold within the Territories of ^Algiers.

X.

That if any of the Ships of War of the

laid King of Great 'Britain do come to Algiers
^

or to any other Port or Place of that King-

dom with any Prize, they may freely Sell it,

or otherwife to difpofe of it at their own
pleafure, without being molefted by any :

And that His Majefties faid Ships of War
(hall not be obliged to pay Cuftoms in

any fort ; and that if they fliall want Provi-

fions, 'Victuals, or any other things, the)

may freely Buy them at the Rates in the.

Market.

XL

That when any of His laid Majefties Ships

of Warfhall appear before Algiers , upon no-

tice thereof given by the Englijh Conful, or

by the Commander of the laid Ships to the

Chief Governours of Algiers> Publick Procla-

mation



mation fhall be immediately made to Secure

the Chriftian Captives ; and if after that, any
Chriftians whatfoever make their efcape on.

Board any ofthe faid Ships ofWar, they fhall

not be required back again, nor fhall the

faid Conful or Commander, or any other

His Majefties Subjects be obliged to pay any

thing for the faid Chriftians.

XII.

That from and after the time that the Ra-
tification of this Treaty by the King ofGreat

Britain, fhall be delivered to the ChiefGo-
vernours of Algiers

y
no Subje&s of His faid

Majefty fhall be Bought or Sold, or made
Slaves in any part of the Kingdom ofAlgiers,

upon any pretence whatfoever. Ana the

faid King ofGreat Britain fhall not be obliged

by vertue of this Treaty of Peace to Redeem
any of His Subjects now in Slavery, or who
may be made Slaves before the faid Ratifica-

tion j But it fhall depend abfolutely upon
His Majefty, or the Friends and Relations of
the faid Perfons in Slavery, without any limi-

tation or reftri&ion oftime, to Redeem fuch,

B 2 and
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£fld fo many of them from time to time, as-

fliall be thought fie, agreeing of as reafona-

ble a Price as may be, with their Patrons or

Matters for their Redemption, without ob-

bging the faid Patrons or Matters again {V

their wills to fet any at Liberty, whether

they be Slaves belonging to the Beylicque or

Gaily,, or fu.ch as belong to the BaflhaWj

Dey, Governour, Aga, or any other perfons

whatfoever. And all Slaves being His Ma-
jefties Subje&s, flhall, when they are Re-

deemed, enjoy the advantage and benefit of

abatements of the Duty due to the Royal

Moufe, andof the other Charges, by paying

fueh reafonable Sums as any Slaves of other

Nations ufually pay when they are Re*

deemed*
XHL

That if any Subject of the faid' King of

Great 'Britain happen to die in Algiers, or in any

part of its Territories, his Goods or Moneys

fihall.not be Seized by. the Governours,judg-

es, or other Officers of Algiers (who (hall like-

wife make no enquiry after thefeme)butthe

faid Goods or Moray s. flhall be poffeffed or

received

j



received by filch perfon or perfons whom the

Deceafed fhall by his laft Will have made his

Heir or Heirs, in cafe they be upon the place

where the Teftator deceafed. But if the

Heirs be not there, then the Executors of the

faid Will, lawfully Conftituted by the De-
ceafed, fhall after having made an Inventory

of all the Goods and Moneys left, take them
into their Cuftody without anyhindrance,and

fhall take care the fame be remitted by fome
fafe way, to the true and lawful Heirs -

r and

in cafe any of His laid Majellies Subjects

happen to die not having made any Will,

the E)iglijl) Conful fhall poffefs himfelf of his

Goods and Moneys upon Inventory, for the

life ofthe Kindred,and Heirs ofthe Deceafed.

XIV.

That no Merchants being His Majefties

Subjects, and refiJing in, or Trading to the

City and Kingdom of Alters, fiball be obliged.

to buy any Merchandizes againft cheir Wills
;

but it fhall be free for them to buy inch

Commodities as they fhall think fit, and no

Captain or Commander of any Ship or Vei-

fci.
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fel belonging to Mis faid Majefties Subjects,

fliall be obliged againft his Will, to Lade

any Goods to carry them, or make a Voyage

to any Place he fhall not have a mind to go

to : And neither the Engltjl? Conful, nor any

other Subject of the faid King, (lull be bound

to pay the Debts of any other of His Maje-

fties Subjects, except that he or they become

Sureties for the fame by a publick act.

XV.

That the Subjects of His faid Majefty in

Algiers., or its Territories, in matter of Con-

troverfie, fhall be liable to no other Jurifdi-

ction but that oftheDey, or Duan, except

they happen to be at difference between

themfelves, in which cafe they fliall be lia-

ble to no other Determination but that of

the Conful onely.

XVI.

That in cafe any Subject of His faid Ma-

jefty being in any part of the Kingdom ofAl-

giers happen to Strike, Wound,or Kill a Turk

or
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or aA/<w,ifhe be taken,he is to be punifhed in

the fame manner, and with no greater feve-

rity then a Turk ought to be, being guilty of

the fame Offence j but if he elcape, neither

the faid Englljb Conful, nor any other of

His (aid Majefties Subjects, (hall be in any

fort queftioned and troubled therefore.

XVII.

That the Englijh Conltil now, or at any

time hereafter living in .Algiers, fhall be

there at all times with entire Freedom and

Safety of his Perfon and Eftate, and fhall be

permitted to choofe his own Druggerman
and Broker, and freely to go on Board any

Ships in the Road, as often and when he

pleafes, and to have the liberty of the Coun-
trey

;
And that he fhall be allowed a Place

to Pray in, and that no man fhall do him
any Injury in word or deed.

XVIII.

That not onely during the continuance of

this Peace and Friendfliip, but likewife if

any
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any Breach or War happen to be hereafter

between the (aid King of Great Britain and

the Kingdom of jftgfcrs, theiaid EngliftCon-

liil, and all other His faid Majefties Subjects

Inhabiting in the Kingdom of Algiers, fhall

always, and at all times, both of Peace and

War, have full and abfolute Liberty to de-

part and go to their own, or any other Coun-
trey, upon any Ship or Veflel of what Na-
tion foever they fhall think fit, and to carry

with them all their Eftates, Goods, Fami-

lies and Servants, without any interruption

or hindrance.

XIX.

That no Subject ofHis faid Majefty, being

a PaiTenger, and coming or going with his

Baggage, from or to any Port, fliall be any

way molefted or meddled with, although he

be on Board any Ship or Veflel in Enmity
with Algiers ; And in like manner no Mgt-
rine PaiTenger being on Board any Ship or

Veflel in Enmity with the faid King of Great

(Britain, fhall be any way molefted, whether

in his Perfon, or in his Goods which he may
have Laden on Board the faid Ship or Veflel.

XX. That
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XX.

That at all times when any Ship or war
of the King of Great ©ntaw*,carrying His faid

Majeffies Flag at the Main-Top-Maft-head^

Stall appear before Algiers, and come to an

Anchor in the Road, That immediately af-

ter notice thereof given by His, faid Maje-

fties Conful^ or Officer, from the Ship unto

the Dey and Government of Algiers^, they

fh&Jl in Honour to His Majefty, caufea Sa-

lute, of One and twentyGannon to be Shot

offfrom the Caftlcsand Forts, of the. City,

and that the faid Ship (hall return an An-
swer by Shotting off the fame Number of

Cannon.

mtnh

That preiently afcer.the £igmng and Seal-

ing of thefe Articles by the Bafhaw, Day,
Ag4, and Governours of Akif^l> a'fl Injuries

rind Damages fiiftained oa either parrr fhall

.

be quite taken away, and forgotten, and this

Peace (hall be in full force and vertue, and

continue for evev And for all Depredations

G and.
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and Damages chat fhall be afterwards com-
mitted or done by .either Side, before notice

can be -given of this Peace, full Satisfaction

fhall immediately be made, and whatfoever

remains in kind, fhall be inftantly reftored.

YYII

That in cafe it flhall happen hereafter t

any thing is done of committed contrarv to

-this Treaty, whether by the Subjects of the

one or the other Party, the Treaty notwith-

standing fhall fubiift in full force, and fuch

Contraventions fhall notoccafion the Breach

of this Peace, Friendfriip, and good Corre-

spondence, but the Party Injured fhall ami-

cably demand immediate Satisfaction for

the laid Contraventions before it be lawful

to break the Peace ; and if the Fault was

committed by any Private Subjects ofeither

Party, they alone fhall be Punifhed as Break-

ers of the Peace, and Difturbers of the Pub-

lick Quiet. And Our Faith fliall be Our

Faith, and Our Word Our Word,
:

-

'

*

Con-
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' *

Confirmed and Sealed in the prefence ofAlmighty

God
y
the Tenth day ofApril, in the tear ofout-

Lord Jefus Chrift, One thoufand fix hundred

and eighty two : And in the Tear of the Hegira,

One thoufand ninety three, and tJ?e Eleventh

day of the Mom Abril.

{L.S.) (L.S.) (L.S.)

FINIS.
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